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    In recent years, with the improvement of people's living standard, the simple 
administrative services provided by the community residents have been unable to 
meet the increasingly diversified demand, and also the introduction of professional 
social work is imperative. setting the community social worker jobs into the 
community should be a necessary part in the promotion of professional social work. 
In this article, we use the community, which based on the Xiamen of Fujian province, 
as the research object, and use the method of public policy advisory system analysis; 
in addition, according to the status quo of community social work setting and the 
analysis of the current policy, we find out the currently problems and the insufficiency, 
then we decided to use the questionnaire method and interview method to policy 
stakeholders behavior analysis, which should be focus on the community residents' 
committees and the institutions of social work; furthermore, we need to carry on the 
refinement of policy objectives, then it is much more easy to do the necessity and 
feasibility of the target value analysis. Finally, depending on the post setting of human 
resource management theory and Taylor's theory of "five points", on the basis of the 
investigation and analysis, normative analysis on community social work settings. 
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第一章 研究综述 
第一节 问题的提出 














基层社会的行政建制（孙莹，2004），社区规模在 1000 户以上的约占到 70%。 
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体成员，其中已通过社会工作职业考试者占大多数，虽不属于随机抽样，在样本
的代表性上存在一定不足，但基本能反映调查目的。总计发放问卷 166 份，回收
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第二章 文献回顾 
第一节 我国社区现行体制 
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